
Applicant Name DOB

Address

Home Phone Work Cell

Email

Interested in fostering: Dogs Cats Other

Unable to foster: Puppies Kittens Breed

Pregnant     Other

Available to Foster On:

HOUSEHOLD
Do you : Own Rent

If you rent, please provide written consent from your landlord that you are allowed to provide foster care in your
home.  Please specify the number and type of pets allowed.

Please list all adults, with ages, in the home:

Please list all children with ages, in the home:

Have you or anyone in your home been convicted of a felony? No Yes

If yes, please explain:

Have you or anyone in your home been convicted of any charge of animal cruelty? No Yes

If yes, please explain:

Please list all DOGS in your home:
Name Age Breed Male/Female Spayed/Neutered?

No Yes

No Yes

No Yes

No Yes

Do your dogs get along with Dogs Cats

FOSTER APPLICATION & AGREEMENT 
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If not, please explain how you will successfully foster with household pets

Do you have a yard? No Yes Fenced? Fence Type

Are you willing to crate train? No Yes Are you willing to train animal? No Yes

Please list all CATS in your home:
Name Age Male/Female   Spayed/Neutered?

No Yes
No Yes
No Yes
No Yes

Do your cats get along with Dogs Cats

If not, please explain how you will successfully foster with household pets

Are you cats indoors or outdoors?

Other animals in household:

Do you consent to a home check? No Yes

CARE OF ANIMALS

Foster agrees to care and love any animal in care as if it is their own

Foster agrees to provide any animal in care with proper diet and exercise

Foster agrees to inform Beck's Place immediately of veterinary care needed for any animal in  care

Foster agrees to inform Beck's Place immediately if any animal in their care is missing

Foster agrees to seek emergency care, if needed, if any animal in their care presents with a life-threatening or severe illness or injury

Foster agrees to keep each dog in care on leash outside of home or securely in securely fenced yard

Foster agrees that at no time will animal in care be kept outside on a tie-out, tether or chain

Foster agrees to keep cats indoors except for fully contained outdoor cat enclosures

Foster agrees to provide updates to Beck's Place on animal(s) health and behavior

Foster agrees to never take any dog in care to dog park or off leash open space

CHILDREN
Foster agrees to the following protocol should be followed when children are around the animal

Foster agrees to not, under any circumstances, leave children unattended with a dog in care

Foster agrees that children under 13 years old must be supervised by an adult when walking a dog in care
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MULTIPLE PET HOUSEHOLDS

Foster understands that Beck's Place can not guarantee that safety of pets in a multiple pet household.

Foster understands even if animal in care has been housed with other pets previously Beck's Place can not
guarantee behavior in a new household with new animals will be the same

Foster agrees to use caution when introducing animals in the household and will do so slowly.  Foster 
agrees to contact Beck's Place if they need assistance

COSTS

Beck's Place agrees to pay for all veterinary incurred at an approved vet.  Foster understands if they choose to go
to a non-approved vet they may have to incur any or all costs

Beck's Place agrees to pay for food in foster's care if the foster requests such accommodation
Does Foster need Beck's Place to provide food? No Yes

VISITATION

Foster agrees to make animal in care available to Beck's Place for visitation with owner with 24 hours notice 

Is Foster willing to directly provide visitation with owners(s) at a neutral location? No Yes

ANIMAL LICENSING LAWS

Foster agrees to comply with all local ordinances, codes and laws with respect to animal and boarding
licenses.  Foster understands it is his/her responsibility to understand and comply with all appropriate
ordinances, codes and laws and represents they are legally allowed to house the foster animal in his/her home

CONFIDENTIALITY

Foster agrees to maintain confidentiality with regard to animal(s) in care, their owners and reasons for boarding

Foster agrees not to publisher photographs, images or written commentary on any web, print or other 
public or marketing materials without express written consent from animal owner and Beck's Place

Beck's Place agrees to maintain confidentiality of Foster with regard animal(s) in care and location thereof

Beck's Place agrees not to publish photographs, images or written commentary of Foster or Foster's property
on any web, print or other public or marketing materials without express written consent from Foster

ANIMAL CRUELTY
I understand that Beck's Place is obligated to report any signs of or witness to animal cruelty and abuse as defined by all
state, county and local laws and ordinances (initial)  

SIGNATURE AND INDEMNITY (intial)
I understand that any breach of the conditions of this foster care agreement may result in immediate termination
of this agreement.  In that case, Beck's Place shall take imemdiate possession of the fostered animal(s)

I agree to release, discharge, indemify and hold harmless Beck's Place, including its agents, employees, board and
volunteers for any and all personal injuries or damages to property or pets caused by the foster animal(s) in my care

I recognize that in handling foster animal(s) in my care there exists a risk of injury inlcuding physical harm caused by a
foster animal in my care.  On behalf of myself, my heirs, personal representatives, and executors, I release, discharge, 
indemnify and hold harmless Beck's Place, its agents, employees, board and volunteers from any and all claims, causes
of action or demands, or any nature of cause connected with my foster care agreement
Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this contract, or breach thereof, or as the result of any claim or
controversy involving the alleged negligence by any party to this contract, shall be settled by arbitration in accordance
with the rules of the American Arbitration Association, and judgment upon the award rendered by an arbitrator may be
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entered in any Court having jurisdiction thereof.  The arbitrator shall, as part of his award, determine an award to the
prevailing party of the costs of such arbitration and reasonable attorney's fees of the prevailing party

Signature Date

BACKGROUND CHECK AUTHORIZATION
I hereby provide Beck's Place with information required to complete a background check with the Washington
State Patrol.  I authorize Beck's Place to request background information and release all parties and persons 
connected with the information request from claims, liabilities, and damages.  

Full name as it appears on Drivers License
Please provide any other names or aliases you have used

Have you ever been convicted of, or plead guilty to, any crime(s)? No Yes
If yes, please describe

Are there any criminal charges pending against you regarding any crime(s) involving or against a minor or against
involving animal cruelty? No Yes
If yes, please describe

Date of Birth Drivers License # State

Signature to authorize background check Date

Please include the full name, DOB, drivers license and signature authorizing a background check for any additional persons 
over the age of 18 that are living in the home:

Name DOB Drivers License/State Signature
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Foster agrees to seek emergency care, if needed, if any animal in their care presents with a life-threatening or severe illness or injury
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